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FEATURE

1. Zinc-alloy ceiling panel with Keypad

2. RFID card or Password

3. Level management: master, manager and user.

4. Motorized lock case with integrated installation

5. Door thickness 5-22mm

APPLICATION

1. Private drawer, wardrobe and cabinet

2. locker in gym, pool center, school etc.
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Step 1. Mode Selection

1). Public Mode

→ Use a pin (or needle tool) to press reset button

→ Music sounds, release the button, the latch retracts into lock case with lock initialized. It’s Public Mode. 

2). Individual Mode

→ Use a pin (or needle tool) to press reset button
nd

→ Music sounds, keep pressing until the 2 music sounds, the latch stretch out with lock initialized. It’s Individual Mode.

Step 2. Enable Master Card

→ Use a card touch the induction zone

→ Four (4) beeps, master card enable 

Note: 

① A lock has only a master card

② Master card is used for setting, and can't unlock the door. 

Step 3. Enable / Disable Manager Card / Manager Code

1) Manager Card

→ Use master card touch the induction zone, blue light flashes

→ Use a new card touch the induction zone

→ Four (4) beeps, manager card enabled. 

Ⅱ. Delete Manager Card

→ Enter "*", next enter "#", blue light flashes

→ Touch master card, a (1) beep

→ Enter "40", next enter "#", a long beep, blue light stops. All the manager card deleted with all the user card deleted either

2) Manager Code 

Ⅰ. Enable or Change Manager Code

→ Use master card touch the induction zone, blue light flashes

→ Press "*", next enter any 1-10 digit combination, then press "#"

→ Four (4) beeps, manager code enabled or new manager code instead of the old one.

Ⅱ. Delete Manager Code

→ Enter "*", next enter "#", blue light flashes

→ Touch master card, a (1) beep

→ Enter "41", next enter "#", a long beep, blue light stops. Manager code disabled

Note: 

① A lock can set up five (5) manager cards and a manager code. The manager code will disable after opening by manager card.

② Manager card and manager Code can unlock the door for any emergency. 

Step 4. Enable / Disable User Card and User Code

1) Public Mode

Ⅰ. Single Control – Code or Card

→ Push the door closed , 

→ Press "*", next enter any 1-10 digit code, then press "#"; or use any card touch the induction zone

→ Latch out, two (2) beeps, door locked.

→ Press "*", next enter the same code, then press "#" or touch the same card 

→ Latch retracts, a (1) beep, unlocked, pull the door open

Ⅱ. Dual Control� User Card + User Code

→ Use manager card touch the induction zone, a (1) beep, blue light flashes

→ Use a new card touch the induction zone, a (1) beep, blue light stops, user card enabled
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→ Enter any 1-10 digit code, then press "#" 

→ Latch out, two (2) beeps, door locked.

→ Use user card touch induction zone,blue light flashes 

→ Enter the same code, then press "#" 

→ Latch retracts, a (1) beep, unlocked, push the door open.

Ⅲ. Manager Card or Manager code for emergency opening

→ User the manager card touch the induction zone, twice;  or enter manager code, then press "#" 

→ Latch retracts, a (1) beep, unlocked, pull the door open

Note: 

① Factory setting: no user card enabled, code control; the user card enabled, dual control by card and code

② Single control by card to make a further setting

③ Single control :user code disabled after manager card/code open the lock, while dual control only user code disabled.

2) Individual Mode

→ Push door closed, door locks automatically.

→ Use manager card touch the induction zone; or press "*" and manager code, then "#" 

→ Latch retracts, two (2) beeps, unlocked, pull the door open

Note: ① No user card or user code

� Latch stretches out in 4 sec after unlocked.

Function:

1. How to Set Up how many digits for User Code

Ⅰ. to set user code as 1-10 digit combination

Ⅱ. to set user code as 4 digit combination

Note: The setting won’t change even if system initialized

2. How to set up light flashing

Ⅰ. to enable the light flashing every 2 sec if door locked

Ⅱ. to disable light flashing 

3. How to Change the Mode after installation

Ⅰ. To Change Public Mode

Ⅱ. To change Individual Mode

4. How to Set Up Mute Function

Ⅰ. To enable mute function – mute when press key

Ⅱ. To disable mute function � beeping when press key

5. Burglar Alarm

Consecutive three (3) times invalid code or card, it activates time lock for 30 sec with beeping. User manager card and code can 

stops.

3. Low Battery Warning

10 beeps with light flashing after door locked or unlocked, indicates that battery is low and needs immediate replacement. 

Mini-USB can connect with outer power to unlock the door if the door can not open due to low battery.

 

Reset 
Button

enter "*#" light flashes touch master card enter "20#" 2 beeps card or code control

enter "*#" light flashes touch master card enter "10#" 2 beeps 1-10 digit user code

enter "*#" light flashes touch master card enter "11#" 2 beeps 4 digit user code

enter "*#" light flashes touch manager card enter "30#" 2 beeps light flashing enabled

enter "*#" light flashes 

enter "*#" light flashes 

enter "*#" light flashes 

enter "*#" light flashes 

enter "*#" light flashes 

touch manager card enter "31#" 2 beeps light flashing disabled

touch manager card enter "50#" 2 beeps Public Mode

touch manager card enter "51#" 2 beeps Individual Mode

touch manager card enter "60#" 2 beeps Mute Enabled

touch manager card enter "61#" 2 beeps Mute Disabled
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